Surgical Techniques

cannulation of the carotid artery can be performed on the
right or left side in accordance with vascular pathology.1 If
the proper flow in the carotid artery cannot be restored by
arch repair, which can occur occasionally when the repair
of a dissected innominate artery bifurcation is not possible,
an aorta-carotid bypass may be necessary and easily
performed with a carotid side-graft used for cannulation.
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Lateral caval flap repair of adult sinus venosus atrial septal defect:
A natural novel approach
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Ten percent of atrial septal defects (ASD) are sinus venosus
ASDs associated with partial anomalous pulmonary venous
connection, with one or more veins from the right upper
lobe entering the lateral aspect of the superior vena cava
(SVC). Repair thus involves ASD closure and rerouting of
the anomalous pulmonary veins to the left atrium. Surgical
repair techniques include single patch, double patch, and
Warden procedures, all of which require incisions or suturing in the right atrium that could interfere with the blood
supply to the sinus node or directly injure the sinus node
and expose the left atrium to a nonendothelialized patch.
Although unusual, reported complications include sinus
node dysfunction, pulmonary vein obstruction, and baffle
thrombosis and embolic events.1-4 Owing to ASD location
and anomalous veins, device closure is not an option.
We describe a novel approach using the lateral wall of the
SVC as a flap to baffle the anomalous veins to the ASD,
combined with an autologous pericardial patch to close
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and augment the lateral SVC defect without exposing the
left atrium to a nonendothelialized patch.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
From January 2000 to June 2010, 32 consecutive patients underwent
surgical repair of sinus venosus ASD with anomalous pulmonary veins
with lateral caval flap. Mean age was 48 years (range, 26-74 years); 14
were men and 18 women. Available preoperative and postoperative electrocardiograms were reviewed. The Social Security Death Master File was
used to assess late mortality, and follow-up was obtained using a questionnaire approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Cleveland Clinic,
with mean follow-up of approximately 60 months.

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE
Intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography was
performed. An upper partial ministernotomy was used for
isolated procedures and those combined with patent foramen
ovale closure (12 patients), and full sternotomy was used for
combined procedures (20 patients). The SVC was cannulated well above the highest anomalous vein, which always
entered below the azygos vein (Figure 1, A). A small high atriotomy was performed to confirm morphologic features and
for placement of the retrograde cardioplegia cannula. The
SVC was incised 2 to 3 mm behind the sinus node
(Figure 1, B). The created flap was sutured to the caval
wall and the rim of the ASD to create an unobstructed tunnel,
routing the anomalous pulmonary veins to the ASD
(Figure 1, C). A generous pericardial patch was harvested
to reconstruct and augment the SVC (Figure 1, D). Suturing
required that fine superficial bites be taken at the flap–pulmonary vein junction and stay in the endocardium behind the sinus node (Figure 1, E). All suture lines were performed with
running 5-0, 6-0, or 7-0 monofilament sutures, depending on
structure size and quality.
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FIGURE 1. A-E, Sinus venosus atrial septal defect with anomalous right upper pulmonary veins (A). A lateral caval flap is mobilized and sutured to reroute
the anomalous venous return to the left atrium through the atrial septal defect (B and C). An autologous pericardial patch is used to close and augment the
superior vena cava. Notice the fine bites taken in the pulmonary veins and endocardium behind the sinoatrial node (D and E). IVC, Inferior vena cava; SA,
sinoatrial node; SVC, superior vena cava.

RESULTS
Of the 32 patients, 21 had a concomitant procedure: coronary artery bypass grafting, maze, tricuspid valve repair,
mitral valve repair, pericardiectomy, or patent foramen
ovale closure. There were no residual ASDs. No patient
had stenosis of either the redirected anomalous pulmonary
veins or the SVC develop. No patient has required reoperation. There have been no early or late deaths.
Comparison of preoperative and postoperative electrocardiograms of the 29 patients who were in sinus rhythm
preoperatively showed junctional rhythm in 1 postoperatively; 28 remained in sinus rhythm. Among 3 patients in
atrial fibrillation preoperatively, 1 converted to sinus
rhythm postoperatively after a maze procedure.
COMMENT
In adults, the lateral caval flap repair is natural and creates an unobstructed tunnel with an endocardial surface rerouting the anomalous veins to the left atrium. Our attention
to the area of the sinus node has led to excellent freedom
from atrial dysrhythmias. The patient in whom junctional

rhythm developed after the procedure did not require a pacemaker. No sinus node artery was divided in any of these
cases.
In adult patients, the lateral caval flap approach is technically appealing and simple, particularly when the anomalous pulmonary vein(s) and the sinus venosus ASD are in
favorable relation to each other.
In memory of Iva Dostanic-Larson who started this study as
a medical student.
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